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oLf-dby Lie sags cf affection,ani
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;olutely Pure.
vdem neyer varIem. A marvel c
'gth and Wh eeameness. Mer.

than the erdhnar"Y KInds, md
soid ln comipettîîon wîththe
of 1w test, short eIght aluni or
powders. S5010 o_îy1 n cias
[iR-a POWD)Ei<Ce.,.1aîlSt.. N.WY
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RTA KERS, &i'
open Ail Hours

HBEINTZM N PIANOS
KIMBALL CO'S. ORGINS

AUE THE BBST OF TREIR KIIND IM THE MARRET.
Aiwvays GiveSatisfaction Cnii or Address

J D BURT &CO
271 Main St 1

CO0A L!
Vie Dominion coaiI coin-

pany desire i o iliform Ibe
public thaït they are tbe
only lirm oilèrig for sale
ini Winnipeg tIaI'S seas>u ab~-
ý o!utely fresli- wined , uA .
te coal. liaving las,

yea;. completely exhuiusted
their stock, purchase S are
thus assured that ail Coal
offéred for sale by the Dom-
inion Coal Company this
year is freslb fron the minies.
'iI1t'y Ivoulul alsoCalilt'lie ai-
tentîoil Otî1m- publie to Mel4
fav-t tuat die ç'oul iniported
bv them thisvear is fremthe
Celebrated Lehigh Mines,
ideh ratîk'i lîigher in quai-

ify, is s!ow ,'r butning aiid
gîves more heat to the
pou nudweighl. thau any oth-
er coal promiued in Ameni-
ca.,

Pai-Lies Purciasiug freni thein are as-
suredi thtthLey ivil neceive Scre.nad
cii, sud 2,000 lbs. ho tb -

400 MAIN ST, ý

BLUE

Winnipeg, Man

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

UN'VIIED SI A TES.

Passeager Trains, Paîlace Sleeping Car
Attached, Leave Wluaipe, Daily fo,

St, Paul, WithoI' tChange, where
close crnnecions-a e S

for the Souith, East, and
West, at9. 45 &m.

AT' VEI LOTI' RATES.

Passeugérs tra'ue(,iing 'y hie Ail Rail
Route cau purc'aasetieîr Throughtlilekels at
Our W' niipeg Ageacy,W31 Main Strest, wiîere
Sleeping Car Accomînodatîon". Te Tables
andi fulliInformation may b.e btalned.

-H{. MeMieken

j 211 MAIN '.STREEsL:*

AlcEk.adoose, Buifalo, ieonntin Sheep~al o 1fWiliJ ad Goat, Ante!epe, and 11,cr HRakjs Licti>'al wipanyuj înounted.
WI NNIPEG, Highest caish pricepaid for white Owlsg

nd oth-ei' rare specimens,
Ariualtiumian.Eyes, and Eyes for bi-daSvîul n easkept n sok

STORE L 1 BLINhlRNEI

425 Main St. U1 ,I ll uî l~Woris,

fi;~ TilE PUBLIC

Thi. Greatest Sacrifice ofet os>dMd
Clotiing tlat ever took plcae

in Winnipeg

Coin. & examine our aBlack Worstod
Suits at$7,75.

See Our ail-wooi suits ah 8,50.
Seo our ver>' fine Canadian Suite ah 12,00.
Seo oun very fin. English Twed Suits at

The ver>' best Worstei Suits, wcrth $35
for 20,9)0,1

c' Deception.11 Cail anc1 Judge
For Y1ourselves

ALL GOODS 14RKED LN PLAIN FIGURES
geelTictieson titeni i the SSoor

No trouble te show Gooda. The fln-f
and cheapesh assotnient cf Pante Ov'31
sbown in Winnipeg Reininiber Lb. 11aw e

LU'EuTtOUIE, 4216 X 1 i~

3iv 14W IFIEST BID.

an James anc utiert

Ciothir1 G leaned and Dyecî-

Eqal ho New.
MRepai-ing snd Altering a SpeclaltY.I

Furs Aitered and Repalred.
Gentlemen's stiff ad soft Hats Cieaned

and R. ahaped,1
<Jýuut Orders,,by lNIailI Pi.mnP&IYAi-

cend.d te.

S. Ni:s. SNIDER.

547 MAILN STREET

Fruma Altered and Repaired. fcLhing
Clodesuan d D fed equal te new' Ountry
.ord,*ra promptly attended to

-- --- -- ---- ~--~ SEALED TENDERS addressed ho Lhe
Pcîtmaster-.General wiil be recived ah
Ottawa until' noon, ou Frîday-, Lb. 3ri

Debe,1886, for the cenvoyance etH A RL W. -A]R-Lwi HerMajeshv's mails on a proposei con-.
tract for four yveans, seventyfoum imes
per week, or miore or les& frequenti>', as

17] ~ mi>'b. euirei, betaveen Wnnipeg,J. H. Àshýip, ardward Impo[ter Post office and Lb. C. P. Railaa'Stt
freni Lb. let Januar>' noxt.

Iuvites Inspection oi2the.LargLAsort. 'h. convoyance Le b.e mai. in caver-
ment 0.11ed vehîcles securel>' locked; and oach

vecie drawn by -ah ieast two honses, Lb.Heatl and CookÎni Stayes anld Ranlges veicies ta b. appropriatcieprsl
P ARLOR UERTNG ST0 VES for the mails.

The courier Lo lbave Lb. poti fice
Le buru Ceai or Woed Kitchen, Utensilis , and nailway station with the mails on§retut varlety Sea ovelties this season sncb da>'s anat sncb boums as may be

Eg New Gravy Stiner. Lady froni ime taefine requimed;, to deliverQaitanew, 86 thmLb. mais iL the naiiway station within
lifte n minutes after lemving Lb. poatJ. il. Ashdiowî, 476,418 lia Laieffice, and at Lb. poat office within fie
teen minutes after Lbe arriýal cf 050h

WIN~EG-mail train. d
____ Eivh tender toa Itate Lie vrice aske

NGE 0F TIME. perm single trip-a single trip ta consis
of true cenveyance of' the mail froni Lb.

Tiireugh Trains wiih Sleeping Cars attach- post office ta thel station, Cr froni Lb.ed will bu rmn dailv betwen Wîiicuipeg and station toe ce()St office,St. Paul as f,llows: Leaving Winnipeg ai Twose.""' ninamut be honni' witb945a ni. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Bi.nneu-
ville, Breckeurldge and Morris) arriving in Lb. centraclo;- il, the sum cf havo ;thouF3t. Paul at 7.30 a.m. addol] îî ;loi ie u eromacIteturnlng ieave St. Paul et 7 pin yîe san ~'b u efrac
sanie route) errîving in Wùxnîpeg at 5: .î;P.,he ~service.

For fuil Information and tickets to ail Priuteî noti,,-z;contsinirg further lu.points lu Canada and Unitedi state>, also ferin a oeniins:fpooOcean Tickets to and froni any place la Eu- iloosl (oiLos fpooe
rope at LU WEJTi RATES and by the BEýST counmct ivay be seen, sud hlank fermaLINES. of tender abtain4eul tthLb. »osL office ah

App , te the City Ticket OcLIce off the St, WVinnipeg, or iL Lihe office cf the suhacri'eu, innealpoiîs andiManitoba Eb~yber.
363 Malt sn-et., Winnipeg.

h.t.MCNMICKEN, Aceut. W'. W,-McLeod.
P'ost office Inspoctor

AeE!NCY FOR THE FOLLeW17dG SvluAM5fl' LIX» sPost Office Inspectot's Office.ALLAN AMJIOhXGt.uKARi)i. Wnnipeg. Oct, 15,18(,lU'ORBAII1I rG. MAJV,
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